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exists between the presence and absence of wings and ears
in crickets. In the common form of this species, anterior
tympana are missing. If there is a genetic link between the
presence and absence of wings and ears, as suggested by
Otte (1990), we might expect the ears and wings to always
appear or disappear together. In fact, neither of the first two
form supplicans females which developed in our laboratory
have anterior tympana. However, if the presence or absence
of wings and ears are both under developmental control
(Toms 1992), the reappearance of organs would require the
genetic potential to produce the organ, and the correct environmental conditions. When the genetic potential to produce
ears or wings is missing, environmental conditions would
not be capable of producing both. Also, if the genetic potential is present, fully developed wings and ears may never
develop unless the environmental conditions are suitable.
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The three-spot swimming crab, a common intertidal resident
of sandy beaches in southern Africa, has previously been
misidentified as Ovalipes punctatus (De Haan, 1833).
Inspection of local specimens indicates that the valid name
for this species is O. trimaculatus (De Haan, 1833).
Die driekolswemkrap, 'n bekende intergetybewoner van
sanderige strande in suider Afrika, is vantevore verkeerd as
Ovalipes punctatus (De Haan, 1833) geidentifiseer. Nadat
plaaslike monsters ondersoek is, blyk dit dat hierdie spesie
O. trimaculatus (De Haan, 1833) is.

* To whom correspondence should be addressed
One of the most common crabs inhabiting intertidal and
sub-tidal zones of southern African sandy beaches is the
three-spot swimming crab, a member of the genus Ovalipes
Rathbun, 1898. Members of this genus are common in
coastal and estuarine waters of temperate oceans and are
especially associated with sandy and muddy sediments
(Caine 1974; Du Preez 1984; Davidson 1986). With the
exception of O. molleri. which occurs in relatively deep
(300-450 m) oceanic waters off eastern Australasia (Dawson & Yaldwyn 1974) and O. iridescens, an Indo-WestPacific species, all Ovalipes species are limited to fairly
shallow waters (Stephenson & Rees 1968).
Until the late 1960s only five Ovalipes species were
commonly recognized, among them O. punctatus (De Haan,
1833), the species to which the southern African three-spot
swimming crab was assigned by Barnard (1950). However,
in their review of the genus, Stephenson & Rees (1968)
realized that at least five species had regularly been
confused under this name: O. punctatus (De Haan, 1833);
O. trimaculatus (De Haan, 1833); O. catharus (White,
1843); O. australiensis Stephenson, 1968 and O. elongatus
Stephenson, 1968. This high degree of synonymy was
explained on the basis of species groups and sub-groups. It
was proposed that extremely close phylogenetic relationships between members within each sub-group of Ovalipes
species were responsible for their remarkable degree of
morphological similarity (Stephenson & Rees 1968).
Stephenson & Rees (1968) suggested that the distribution
of O. punctatus was limited to the coastal waters of China
and Japan, where commercial fishing pressure has recently
prompted some preliminary investigation into its reproductive biology (Sasaki & Kawasaki 1980). By comparison, the
sole Ovalipes species positively identified by Stephenson &
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Rees (1968) from shallow southern African coastal waters,
O. trimaculatus, has a circum-Southern Hemisphere
distribution, being absent only from Australasia (Stephenson
& Rees 1968). It is therefore likely that Barnard (1950) misidentified the southern African Ovalipes species and that the
valid name of this crab is O. trimaculatus not O. punctatus.
Although Stephenson & Rees (1968) were able to separate these species on the basis of a number of subtle meristic
features, these can only be used reliably to distinguish
between O. punctatus and O. trimaculatus when specimens
of both species are available for inspection. However, one
feature seems to distinguish adequately between the two
taxa - the number of ridges, or striae, on the under surface
of the cheliped hand: O. punctatus having 13-20 coarse,
deep striae; while O. trimaculatus has 26-31 fine striae
(Stephenson & Rees 1968).
Specimens of three-spot swimming crabs personally
inspected from both the south coast (in the region of Port
Elizabeth) and west coast (in the region of Cape Town) of
South Africa always had more than 26 of these striae, normally around 30. This feature is also common to specimens
collected from the Transkei coast (Emmerson, pers comm.
1991), confrrming that the southern African Ovalipes
species is indeed O. trimaculatus.
Despite this change, the name O. punctatus has remained
in common usage in local scientific literature owing to the
abundance of these crabs in the inter- and sub-tidal zones of
local sandy beaches, and their importance as predators of
resident molluscs in these environments (Du Preez 1984).
Some of the more significant literature includes: Day
(1974); Stuart (1975); Williams (1976); Branch & Branch
(1981); Du Preez (1981, 1983, 1984); Kensley (1981); and
Du Preez & McLachlan (1983, 1984a, b, c, d).
It is likely that the synonymy within the O. punctatus subgroup has also resulted in confusion in other parts of the
world, especially in South America where it is thought that
only O. trimaculatus occurs (Stephenson & Rees 1968). It
thus appears likely that the first stage zoea larvae described
by Fagetti (1960) under the name O. punctatus are, in fact,
O. trimaculatus. Whereas Retamal (1977) reported on the
economic importance of this crab in Chile under the name
O. catharus, Fenucci & Boschi (1975) identified it correctly
from the Province of Beunos Aires, Argentina.
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